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Montague Retreat Center at a Glance

FLEXIBILITYVENUE

EXCLUSIVITY

A hidden gem nestled on 34
acres of land in the upper
Pioneer Valley, we offer 
both indoor and outdoor 

options across our property for
your wedding celebrations.

CAPACITY

 We are a seasonal venue from
May through October. 

Couples may book their
wedding celebrations for an

entire weekend 
or a single day.

Comfortably 
accommodate up to 
200 guests for your 
celebrations at MRC.

When you get married at MRC,
our spaces are yours! No other

celebrations will be held 
on your chosen day.



Montague Retreat Center Spaces
CEREMONY CIRCLE

Say "I Do!" in our lush Ceremony Circle.
Guests will enjoy stunning views as they

sit beneath one of the oldest maple
groves in Massachusetts.

COURTYARD
Gather around our gorgeous willow tree
to enjoy cocktails and hors d'oeuvres 

on our bluestone Courtyard and
adjacent lawns.

STONE PATIO
Enjoy farm-to-table catering in our

Reception Tent, located on our
gorgeous Stone Patio. 

The Patio features a 75’ long stone
bench retaining wall that sits over the

Sawmill River.

GREAT HALL BARN

Dance the night away in our charming
Great Hall Barn, which features 
chestnut beams, bamboo floors

and geothermal cooling.



Montague Retreat Center Special Touches
FURNITURE

VIP LOUNGE
Situated in a private wing of the Great Hall Barn, 

our VIP Lounge offers the perfect amount of lighting and space for 
you and your wedding party to relax and get ready.

FIRE PIT
 At MRC, we provide all
the tables and chairs

for your event! 

As the evening winds
down, settle under a

blanket of starts 
at our fire pit.

MRC couples are
welcome to book an

engagement session 
on property.

WEDDING MANAGEMENT
Your dedicated MRC team will work with you to make professional

recommendations, establish your timeline, and provide floorplans for your event.  
On the day of your wedding, our staff will be on hand to help 

greet & guide your guests. We'll also set out your small personal details 
like escort cards, programs, favors, guest book and more!

PHOTOS

EXCLUSIVE CATERING & BAR
Our couples will work with our exclusive caterer, Wheelhouse. 

Offering farm fresh food made from scratch, Wheelhouse curates menus that honor
food from this region and highlight the creativity of their chefs.

*Catering & Bar Package Fees are Separate from Venue Fees*

http://www.wheelhousefarm.com/


Montague Retreat Center Accommodations

CAMPING
Camping on property during

your event is unlimited and free
for your guests.  Guests are

responsible for furnishing their
own tents & supplies. 

YURT
Our endearing 16' diameter yurt

is available for your use as a
getting ready space, a gathering

lounge, or to offer to the
"glampers" in your group.

PRIVATE CABINSSUITE ROOMS
Located in a private suite

connected to the VIP Lounge
are three private bedrooms, 

 two full restrooms with
showers, and a third shower

room. Each bedroom has 
one queen bed.

Brand new in 2022,
each of our private cabins

include a bedroom 
with queen bed, lounge area

with sleeper sofa, 
and private restroom 

with shower.

CABIN RATES
 

VIP CABIN: 
$200/NIGHT (APR-JULY)
$225/NIGHT (AUG-OCT)

 
STANDARD CABIN:

$175/NIGHT (APR-JULY)
$195/NIGHT (AUG-OCT)

SUITE RATE
 

FULL SUITE:
$500/NIGHT

 
Suite is rented as 1 unit

 

Accommodations are subject to a 5.7% Occupancy Tax.  
Towels and sheets are provided in all rented accommodations.



Montague Retreat Center Rates 2023

MRC ULTIMATE 3-DAY PACKAGE
$15,500

Indulge your guests with a full wedding weekend!  
This package is for exclusive use of MRC from 

Friday at 3:30PM through Sunday at 3:30PM
 

Host a private welcome dinner on Friday, a fabulous wedding reception 
on Saturday, and a casual farewell brunch on Sunday!

 
The Ultimate 3-day package includes:

Snack & Champagne Platter delivery to the VIP Suite on the wedding day 
A complimentary bottle of champagne for the couple

Great Hall Suite Accommodations on Friday & Saturday
 

MRC FAREWELL ESCAPE 2-DAY PACKAGE
$12,000

This package is for exclusive use of MRC from 
Saturday at 11:00AM through Sunday at 2:00PM

 
Host an unforgettable wedding reception on Saturday before 

sending your guests off with a farewell brunch on Sunday! 
 

The Farewell Escape 2-day package includes:
A complimentary bottle of champagne for the couple
Great Hall Suite Accommodations on Saturday night

 
Venue Fees are subject to a  6.25% MA Tax.  



Montague Retreat Center Rates 2023

$11,000
This package is for exclusive use of MRC from 
Friday at 3:30PM through Saturday at 11:00PM

 
Welcome out of town guests with a welcome reception on Friday night

before kicking off your wedding festivities on Saturday!
 

The Welcome Escape 2-day package includes:
A complimentary bottle of champagne for the couple

Great Hall Suite Accommodations on Friday night
 

MRC ADVENTURE 1-DAY PACKAGES
SINGLE FRIDAY: $6,500

SINGLE SATURDAY $9,500
SINGLE SUNDAY: $5,500

Single day packages are for exclusive use of MRC from 
11:00AM-11:00PM

 
Please inquire about special rates for weekday events.

 
 

MRC WELCOME ESCAPE 2-DAY PACKAGE

*Catering & Bar Package Fees are Separate from Venue Fees*
Venue Fees are subject to a  6.25% MA Tax.  


